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STATE TREASURER,

SILAS M. BAILY.
of Motto County

A man who from his youth up, has fought

the battles 'of Repuplicanism in a region

where no hope of success could addvigor and
zeal to the contest, and with no reward save
the conscionsuessof having served, the cause
he loved. : •

A man who has attested his love of liberty
and law, by service on the field of glory and
of blood, who won his promotion in the
glorious Pennsylvania Reserves, from Captain
to Brigadier, by meritorious service on the

A man who stood in the red hell of battle
at Drainesville, on the Peninsula, at Gaines'
Kill, South Moun tarn, Antietam, Fredericks-
burg, and the Wilderness, and who bore wit-
nesswith hie blood, that ha loved his country

He bears upon his Person the rough scars
leftby the cruel cannon ball, and will carry
to his grave the evidence of his patriotism
and courage. •

Re isable, and smithy to lead Ilepnblicans
to Victory as he led big regiment to war.
(Speech of Attorney General Panzer, in ,Ite-
publican State Contention.)
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ES - SPEAKER BAYARD
SPEAKER pro tern

DAVIS.
L4131.1 -erre% no vaS itlylan,/

- •
•

(so say our Democratic friends,) the
action of the Democratic Senators in
refusing to admit the two New York
Senators and the Rhode Island Sena-
tor their seats, before proceeding to
elect a President pro tern of the Senate.
By this usurpation the Democrats
were enabled to elect 'Senator Bayard,
of Delaware, President pro tem, who
by virtue of his office was acting Vice
President of the United States.. This
they could not have done had they ad=
witted, prior to the election? the three
new Senators, who were awaiting with
their credentials td be sworn in. After
the election of :fir. Bayard the new,

Senators were sworn in, which placed
in the hands of the Republicans the
power to displace Mr. Bayard,. and
they "snatched" him out -and put
David Davis, the ."Independent" Sen-
ator from Illinois in his place. This
might have been foreseen by the Demo-
crats had they acted wisely, but like
the boy in Mother Goose, theyijumped
into-a bramble bush aud scratched out

'both their eyes. Mr. Bayard is now
-ex-Speakerpro tent of the Senate and
Ex-Vice President; after a .service of
three days, and Hon. David Davis, of
Illinois is Speaker pro tent of , the
Senate and ex-officio Vice President
of the United States.

Dr. J. G. Holland; an eminent wri-
ter, longfamiliar to the American rea-
der under his pseudonym of "Timothy
Titcomb,"l died suddenly of -heart
disease in New York, on Wednesday
morning Oct. 12, aged 62 years. As
one of the firm of Scribner & Co.
publishers of Scribners Monthly* and
Saint Nicholas, he contributed largely
to the success of these publications,
and his sprightly contributions to
their pages has made his name
familiar to the American public.
His death will be deeply lamented by
the manyreaders of his Writings, and
they will remember him with gratitude
and affection. •

Mr. Charles E. Smith, of the Phila-
delphia Press, spoke at Lewisburg,
the home ,of Independent candidate
W01fe,4,. on Moiiday evenining last.
He made an earnest appeal to the
Republicans of the State to stand by
the organization 'and support Mr.
Baily• for State' Treasurer. His
speech Was an able, clear statement of
the duty of Republicans in the pres-
ent situation and wilt' have a marked
effect for good wherever read.

We have received the address of
Chain= Cooper to the Republicans
of the State. It will 'appear 'next

' week.

Charles S. Wolfe should send eon
gratulations to Senator David Davis.

STATE AND COUNTY
TICKET.

The following is the Republican
State and County tickets, with, proper
names of candidates and designation
of the several ~offices for' which they
are nominated. Examine your tickets
carefully and seethat they are correct,

STATE.
ror StateTreasurer?'SILAS M. BAILY.

COUNTY.
For Sheriff,

WILLIAM T.- HORTON.
For Prothonotary, Clerk ofthe Court of Quer

ter &slime and Oyer and Terminer,
GEdRGE W. BLACKMAN. •

For Register of Wills, Recorder of Deeds and
Clerk ofOrphans' Court,

- JAMES H. WEBB. _

For County Treasurer.
EBEN LILLEY.

• ;For County Commissioners, •

DANIEL ';BRADFORD,
MYRON KINGSLEY.

For. County Auditors,
WILLIAM W. MOODY,
JOSEPH T. HESTED.

What Wallace Thinks of Tliotfe
WAsnmoroN, Oct. 147.—Ex•Senator

Wallace of Pennsylvania and Ran-
dolph of New Jersey Ivere on 't he floor
of the Senate. to-day. They are en-
route to Yorktown. Mr. Wallace
says Wolfe has ,stirred up politics
considerably in Pennsylvania, and
that his candidacy opens a good pros-
ped, for Democrarie success. , The
Democratic politicions who visit
Washington do not appear to be quite
as enthusiastic about Mr. Wolfe's can-
didacy as might have been expected.
They talk of a possibility of a large
number of Democrats in Philadelphia
and Pittsburg voting fpr Wolfe in
preference to Noble. It •is a notable
fact that some of the most ,bitterDemo-
erats in the State feel less confident
of the defeat of Bally, thin the most,
rampant of Mr. Wolfe's sUpporters.

Penns!,&unit!. aC Yorktown.
The Galatea, the steamship specially

charteted by the Legislative Commit.
tee to convey the memberi of the State
Senate and Lower house thePhil-
adelphia contingent of National Guards,
and invited guests to Yorktown, will
leavePier No. 56 South Wharves to
morrow motning at 9 o'clock. For
the convenience of passeingers it is
suggested thatthe Reed-Street entrance
to the old navy yard will be the best
Means of reaching. •the vessel. She
will carry eight hundred !persons; five
hundred troops tinder the command of
Colonel Guthrie of Pittsburg, senior
Colonel of the National GuardpfPenn-
sylvania, and three hundred legislators
as guests. Of the forMer,..two-thirds
of both houses have already signified
their intention of being present. Of
the invited guests,' all the, Judges of
the different Courts in this city have
declined their invitations owing to the
pressure of Court business. 4 Most of
the country Judges havel"accepted,
among them judges Pearson, Herman,
Morrow, McClean , and Sassaman.
The provincial Mayors will be well
represented, the majority having sig-
nified their acceptance of tne Commit-
tee's courtesy. General Huidekoper,
dolonel A. Loudon Snowden, Major
J. N. Ryan, Congressmen Edward
Overton, Governor Hoyt, Brigadier
General Snowden, Adjutant General
Latta, State Librarian Ehrenfeld, At;.
torney General Palmer, Major Shakes 2.
peare, Surgeon General Read, and
State Treasurer Butler are among
those who have 'accepted. The invited
guests and members of the Legislature
will make the Galatea their head and
hotelquarters duringtheir stay. The
troops will go under canvass. The
Sergeants-at-Arms of both honses will
be at the gangway to see that no per-
son gonies on board the Galatea with-
out proper • credentials. The return
trip will be made 'On Saturday neat.--
Philadelphia Press, Monday last.

Lieutezant-GovernOr Mobley'', of
Louisiana, was sworn in as Governor
on Monday last, on the death of Gov-
ernor Wiltz.

OHIO TRITE TO. HERVIA-
DITIOiS.

The 'election in Ohio Tuesday
'October 11, resulted more favorable
to the Republicans than was -anticipa-
ted. Foster Republican for Governor
has a majority'of about 23,000, and
the other candidates on the State
ticket about 500 more than Foster.
The Legislature will stand, House 70
Republicans, 45 Democrats, Senate 22
Republicans, 11 Democrats. Republi-
can majority in jointballot 36.

lOWA AS USUAL

The Republicps carried the. State
ticket in lowa on Tuesday Oct. 11 by
50,000tmajority, and both branches of
the Legislature by a large majority.

The Republican Committees of
Vigilance, • for the several election

dioricts should attend to the duty of
getting out the full Republican vote of
their .respective districts on election
day. Poll a full vote. Our- ticket ,is
a- good one,. and there should be no
cutting. Remember ,that the eleetien
comes on Tuesday, Novemder 8, and

prepare to be on band._ Ticets ;or
the several dissriets are in the hands
of Chairman E. J.Angle, and may be
obtained by calling at hisoffiee.

Senator David Davis, thetgreat 350
pounds Independent of Illinois, having
been elected President pro tempore of
the Senate, has both sides under; his
-thumb. What a 4.terrible -mess it
would be if he should sit down -upon
them.

CURRENT.NEWS ITglirS.

Governor-Louis A. Wiltz,4foul*
ana,- died at New Orleans on "Satarda,,,y

It is announced from Miniesots)

that Mr. Windom wilreertainly be re-
turned to theSenate, by the Legisla-
ture now in 'session. His retirement
from t'resident Arthur's Cabinet may
therefore be regarded as settled. • t

By a Washington telegram to the
Brooklyn Eagle, it is stata that &ere!
tary of State Blake has written d let-
ter toPresident Arthur renewing the
tendei a his resignation as'a iieta-
ber of his Cabinet.

The Cen.'•ennial CelebratiOn of the
battle of Yorktown, Ye., commenced
on th 17th instant. The grand re-
view the President will take plaee
to-day.

The bar of the Supreme CoUrt of
the United States met in Washingten
on'Monday last to pay respect to. they
memory of the late Justice Clifford.
Hon. DavidDavis presided and uutile
appropriate reinarks. Eulogies were
pronounced by Messrs. Riddle, Blair,
Phillips and Merrick.

The President pro tem of the Sen-
ate has announced the following ap-
pointments to fill vacancies on the
ConnnntwertiChruaas,, Relliaign AMira!
Messrs. Aldrich -and, Lapham in place
of Messrs. Burnside and ti:inkling;
Finance, Mr Aldrich in dace of 'Mr.
Burnside, Commerce, Mr. of
New York, in place of Mr. onkling;
Military Affairs, Mr Hawley. in place
of Mr.' Burnside; .ludieiary;:Mr. Teller
in place of Mr. Conkling; Postrc Office,
Mr. Miller, of New York, in fdace of
Mr. Platt; Education and Labor, Mr.
Aldrich in place of Mr. Burnside; En-
grossed Bills, Mr. Miller, of New York,
in place of Mr. Conkling; Transporta-
tion Routes to Seaboard,' Mr. Lapham
in place of Mr. Platt; Privileges and
Elections, Mr. Lapham in place of Mr.
Teller.

The English Government has caus-
ed the arrest and imprisonment of Par-
nell, Quinn and several others of the
Land League agitators in ' Ireland.
Sympathy for their: cause runs high-4n
this country and their friends here are
devising means of `giving aid., •

Twenty-four Mormon missionaries
have arrived in New York irom Utah
on their way to Europe. The Y last
Mormon conference appointed a hull.
dred missionaries, sixty of whom go to
Europe and the remainder work in
the United States. Thirteen have
started for the South.

The Garfield Memorial Hospital
fund has received a letter from George
W. Lenderege of Bridgeport, Ct.,
offering to place at the disposition of
the officers of the fund his quailiiy near
Bridgeport, and allow them to' take
free of charge all the gray granite,
needed for the erection of the hospital)

Petrolium V. Nasby arrived in New
York from Europe on Saturdry mor-
ning last. • • •

Dr. J. G. Holland was associate eai-

or ofthe Springfield Mass. Reim/di-can.
There are nearly two million dollars

in the New York post offiice, the ac-
cumulations of money orders unpaid
since the system originated. Congress
will probably be asked to transfer it
to thesTreasury.

The subscriptions to the Garfiele
fund now aggregate about $360,000.
The interest is payable annually to
the President's widow. At her death
the principal is to be divided equally
between his surviving children.

A Wwhirgtfm telegram of October
14, says: Attiirney General MacVergh
leaves to-morrow for Philadelphia.
He will probably return here the latter
part of next week, and he proposes _at
that time' to welcome his successor and
introduce him to the Department..
Mr.' Mae Veagh has never changed for
amoment his determination to consider
his own term of office.as ended by the
death of President Garfield.

[ The New York Tribune has been
pleased to' style Senator Davis the
governmental linch pin, because he
keeps the wheel from coming off. Sena-
tor Davis is not, however, 'a very good
model fora priletical linch pin. As we
understand his anatomy, ho is larger
in the middle than at either end. What
kind. of linehpin is that?—Elmira Adv.

The Late President.
HISREMAINS TRANSFERRED TO A CASKET

OE iiIIEET BRONZE.

CLEVELAND; Ohio, Oct. B.—At a
late hourlast nightPresident Garfield's
remains were Antinsferred 'very quietly
from the casket in whiCh they came
from Elberon to an air tight casket
made of sheet bronze. Mayor Her-
rick received a letter dated September
20 stating that on the representations
of the Union League Club and. promi-
nent citizens of New York the body
was not placed in a proper receptacle,.
and the. Metallic Buriul Case Com-
pany of New York offered a casket
which was made especially for the
purpose. Mrs. Garfield and Dr. J.
H. Robinson were'- summoned -by tele-
graph, and came here yesterday to .see
the casket which was sent on by a
special car . Mrs. Garfield was very
much pleased with the gift, and in
accordance with her wishes the trans-
fer was made. The casket' is of sheet
bronze, elaborately wrought, ,wit} gold
trimmings, and a solid - gold plate to
be fixed on the casket as Mrs. Garfield
directs. The remains were in an
unexpectedly good state of preserva-
tion, and now that a proper. casket
has been provided, it is, probable that
the plans of the monument committee
will be changed and instead of the
body being put into the ground, a
crypt Will. be. erected ond the casket
exposed to view.

It was oar intention to have given an ex-
tended report of the Grand 'Army Encamp.
ment this week. but our space fdrbids, and
we are compelled to defer it

True merit wins, Sewingknowledge of theDais Vertical Peed Machine is sureto bring Mends. Try one and see if we atenot correct.

Guiteau Arraignedfor . Trial.
- GAiteaw,ivas arraigned: before the
criminal, Court =of theT'Dis.triet of
Coltunbia on Friday last:' TkePiison-
er was conveyed from thclail to the
court room in the City ,Thdi withoutincident, and after pleading' to --the
indictments, was returned safely to
the jail. He ;was manacled both
ankles and_wrists and under a guerd,
ofpolice. In Opening the 'Case, the
District Attornei said: "The grand
juryof theDistrict ,of Columbia, has
indicted Charleti d. Guitealt for -We
I'M!!! of ,Gaffiel4-'

prisener is in court, jsask that he be
I arraigned andrequired , to plead to• the
indictment." • • • -..

ExcitenscittltichiSolffiff., ,Thomao- o.otober.„-W.-7.Tke dud
between Oingreeinum . George D. Wisean 4 fibite:,Bool44--Xlidigebtritiiiis the
thenk of,Cottfaiatitiol"'' hair
The „sitar doeurred'Aeatr--miles north the aitY theOhess-peake and Ohio Billroad. 'The -parties
to :this

_ Waltman !Asir of ,Honor are
highly connected)tnd well known. Mr;
Beira° is one- of • the:etliteri, of the
Seining Skoe;inda brilliant journaliit,
Mr. Biddlebeigq Wits the Bipubhcan

,nominee for Sgigeauteat-arnia Of the
Uwited SlatesSenate, last winter. He

• been stumpingthe - statefor the Be-itajustercarithitwitnltientlYinentiotied
as an - aspirant tor, the United States
Senate shouldthe Beadjuster coalition-
late byany possible. means 'secure con-
trol of the Legislature. oOngraistain
Wise - is a 8011 .of the late Governor
Henry .A. Wise,'„ and a mucessor of
General Joseph L Johnston as repre-
sentatiire of this: tlistriet in the Hottse
of.Bepresentativf. He isa first coutin
of.oaptain Johnla Wise, one of theleading Beaditiems. General Peyton
Wise, brother of the Congressman,. was
a party to an affairof honorwith linikd
finites District Attorney L. L.
which occurred ,A,ar Warrenton, Va.;
about eta weeks ago. On that °octal=
General Wise fired his pistol in the air
and Lewis subsea-his mark. Thecause
of that afildr 'was langtusge' alleged to
have been used by -Wise in a political

- • • -mutfia.“..agamels -upon- Lewis'
brother, the. taster aspirant for
Governor. Lewis need hypothetically
offensive language about Congressman
Wise. That gentleman being in are-
mote part of thestate speaking; General
Wise resented. Lewis' language and the

• duel followed, happily Without serious
results. Four dads have occurred in

The priscsier was or. ered to standap
din a languid manner obeyed.
Clerk—"lsyour name Charles J;

Guiteiar Theprisoner assented by lanod. •The Clerk:then proceeded to
read'the. indictment, the;—prisoner
standing up with head inclined to the
right shoulder eyes half closed, hands
crossed over bis stomach and a general
air of that of sickly.indifference. The
reading occupied nearly half an hour,
anddaring all that time Guiteau
hardly once changed his attitude or
bearing. • He did not manifest any
interest in the ecene and but for an
occasional slight movement might be
supposed to be asleep in standing
position. After reading the indictment
the clerk, addressing the _prisoner. said.
••what yon- to this indictment,
guilty or not guilty" -

The prisoner, in place of response,
fumbled in his waist coat pocket and
drewout a soiled and cruinpled scrap
of paper.

DistrictAttorney--Enter yonr plea
of guilty' or not guilty. -

Prisoner-4 enter the plea of not
guilty, ifyour. honor 'please, • and I Ile-
sire to make a statement to the court.

At some other time. It would not,
• ,

be appropriate just. now. Bit down.
The prisoner thereupon took his seat.
District Attorney—ln this case I

ask that the trial, be het for next
Monday peremptorily. =The Govern-
ment is ready for trial now.

Mr. Scoville, of Chicago, a brother-
in-law of the prisoner , appeared as his
counsel, and presented tin affidavit,
stating there were many witnesses
whom h,,liad not been, able to have
present, he having been in the case
but a abort time. Also , offing to the
fact that the prisoner was 'doititute of
means to pay traveling ;expenses of
witnesses he had not been able to pro-
cure such as wereindespensible in the
case. He asked that the trial be post-
poned, and that the necessary fees and
costs of such witnesses blk. paid in such
manner as the government witiesses

. ,this state during the present canvas,igrowing out of the acrimony and bitllterness used by ,partisau leaders on th,i
.

stump. There are twoor three others
on the tepis which it is thought eannot:
be avoided. Mr. iniddleberger is a
State Senator andbi ds over. • His con-
nection with this .allair 10=day-will-At&
qualify him under the laws of this state
from holding' that ale) nr any other
state position until his disabilities are
removed. Thisl will canoe the Read-
jesters to loose one of the twelve long-
term Senators, which they have bad the
advantage of holding. It is' stated to-
night that the Itichmoind inig, Ma-
hone's organ here, will to-morrow con-
tain a lengthy letter fiCm. Mahone in
response to General Jabal.7,,ly'ssevere
and empluitio denunciation :of the Re-
alljuster Senator, made tise of in a
speeeh delivered here -a few nights ago.

"The,C glum:4Gamma Hot."--
A. new project cif memory of the fate
President originates in the suggestion
of alittle boy,. Willie P. *nick, for
founding a "Garfield Home„ for poor
and sick children by sabscriptions, from
the children of America. Willie writes
to the New York Evening Post as fol-
lows:

are paid: , -

After a statement by. Mr. Scoville
of tke line of defence on the part of
the prisoner, the Court fixed Monday
November 7th, as the day for the
commencement .of the trial.It is understood the defendents
counsel will plead that the Criminal
Court of the District, has not juris-
sliction in the ease, President Gar-
fieid having died in , New. Jersey., Also
willpress the plea of insanity, ,also
'that the President did not die of the
wound 'inflicted by the prisoner, but .
in conseauenee of malpractice on the!physicians.'

It is probable that the trial will
come off at the time set, and there
Will be no further •postponement. The
country is anxious that a speedy trial
shall take place, and will be impatient
of vexatious delay. ,

•

/ I felt very badly when our President'died, and my brother atlLd I think it
would be very nice to have a home in
the country fot little sick children.
'gamma thought that each little boy or
girl couldgive from' one cent up to
twenty-five cents. We thought we
could call it the "Garfield Home," and
wealso thought it would be very nice
to have a picture of President Garfield
in it. We would likealtlittle boys and
Rixls to join in,this. Please put thin inthe'paper, and alsoput in for the par
outs to tell the children.

WILLIE P...llnmuok.NEwronT, Sept., 27, 1881.
To this letter, inclosing a dollar as a

contribution of four children, Willie's
mother adds:

"The children were intensely interest-
ed and affected. Their earnest, child-
like prayers and faith tonohed , our
hearts, and we have heard the same
story from other Parents. Great goodmight bliaccomplished by turning this'
-tide of c ildren's sympathy and love to
practical, use."

Isolated Imprisonment Again.
Wastrrsoroli, Oct. 17.—Guileau lma

again been consigned to isolated im-
prisonment. When:a Sun reporter
visited the jail last evening he was in-
formed that at the request of the Dis-
trict Attorney, Mr. Scoville, and of
quite= himself no one would be per-
mitted to see the prisoner except his
counsel. Mr. Scoville seldom goes to
the jail because, it is stated, Chateau
wants to manage his own case,' having
supreme confidence in his own ability.
"I am still wailing fora reply from
GeneralButler," said Mr. Scoville with
meek patience to-day, when asked for
the several hundreth time about his its-
sothate counsel. I wrote to him Sat-
urday and asked him to,.- telegraph. I
expect areply to-day."

"Haveyou aeon Guileful recently ?"

The Rost having declined to act as
blinker of the fund, the ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE for,Young Polka announces
that it will • repriut .Willie's suggestion
in its November number, believing that
itsyoung readers will_ be glad to learn
of the project, and to give it practical
aid; and the publishers of ST. Niauo
LAS have volunteered to receive and
credit all subscriptions to the "Garfield
Home" that may be sent them, with
the understanding that if the- total
amount subscribed should prove in-
sCifficient for the founding of a Home,
it .may be aptilied in the form of a
"Childron's Garfield Fund". to the
benefit of the Poor -Children's Bum-
mer Home, or somekindred charity of
New York City: Ady persons interest-
ed may address or semi moneys to

Tire CE).-ronv Co. 1 Uniori !Square
(north), N. Y.

"No," said Mr. Scoville, "I did not
go to the jail yesterday, as I expected.
I had a talkwith tho Warden, and con-
cluded that nothing would be gainedby
my doing so. I arranged with the
Warden that no one should see him.
For the present I think it is best- to
stop giving out matters from ,Guitean to
the. press. I haven't time --to arrange
for these interviews or to interview
Guiteau myself. Whenever I want ex-
ercise I will walk over to the jail and
see him. I like the walk over the com-
mons. I have only eighteen days left
to prepare the case, and yon can see.'haven't much time to look after these
interviews-with Gnitean. Then, again,both the Warden and I thought thatthere was danger in allowing interviewswith the prisoner and in letting people
walk about his Cell."

LrrrEtn's Ltvmo AGE. The num-
bers of The Lifting Age for 0o(ober 15,
and Oetober 22, contain "Fear Centur-'
ies of English Letters,': Sir Henry Tay-
lor; Nineteenth 40.itury; The Future of
Islam, Fortnightly; The. Essayists, and
Old English Clans, Cornhill; • Mary
Sehoneweld, a Study in Prophecy,
Fraser; Hinbs for an Autumnal Rain
We, The late John Hill Burton. and
Beaeiged in the Transvaal, Blackwood;
Reminisces of George Borrow and W.
S. Lander, .Alheacewn; Electricity as a
Factor on Happiness, The Art of
Friendship, and Sea Messengers, Spec-tator; Arehreological. Discoveries in
Egypt, Times; Tho Revival of ' Irish
Manufactures, Economist; My. Troubles
in Russia, Chamber's Journal;Egyptian
Excavations and Mummies, Nature;
with instalments of "In Trtust," and
the usual amount of poetry.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four
large pages each (or more than 3,300
paper a year), the slubseription price
($8) islow; while for *10.50 the pub-
lishers offer to -.send any one of the
American Si monthlies or weeklies with
The LivingAge for. a year, both post-paid. ',Well do Co., Boston, are she
publishers:l .

A RA= etisaccE.—To those who sendthree dollars for a' year's subscription
(beginning with the September numberopening a new volurriC) to the dfice atSprinoiteld, Mass., Good Company will
send for seventy-five cents additionalthe twelve numbers for the past year,
containing besides many short storiesa serial story in • six installments by
Ellen W. Olney, six articles on Artieexperiences and adventures -by Lieu-
tenant Frederick Scbwetka, U. S. A.-,commander of the late Franklin Searchexpedition, an anonymous serial in six
parts entitled '3lildred's Caprice,' and
ineltiding among.other contributorsJohn Burroughs, aurice Thompson,..

Edward Bellamy, H. E. Scudder, Geo.M. Towle, Ernest Ingersoll, T. S.Collier, President D. C. Oilman, Os-tare Thanet, Rebecca Harding Davis,"Mrs. Gen. Lew Wallace, Mrs. LizzieW. Champney, Katharine Oarringtcm,
Louise Stockton, Saki Web/meta,
Elaine Goodalis. The discussion of "The ChristianReligion," by Col. Ingersoll and Judge

Black, which was commenced in theAugust number of the North AmericanReview, is continued lin the Novemberissue of that publication. Col. Inger-soll now replies to the strictures of his
opponent, and presents much morefully than he has ever beret* done thelogical grounds for his opposition toChristianity. The article will be re-
ceived with interest by those who have
read the first part of the debate, as wellas by all. those who believe that thecause of truth is best advanced by. freediscussion: An early number of theReview will contain an "exhaustive ve-ply. In a Symposium on PresidentialInability,- four of our most eminentHoits, judge Thomas M. Cooley, then. Lymnn Trumbull, Prof. TheodoreW. Dwight and Oen. V. F. nutler, dist

Those who have not seen the GoodCompany can send twenty-five cents
for the September number, containing
a twenty-two page story by Constance
Feniineire Woolson ;_ a twenty page
story by Ellen W. Olney

'
• a New Eng-

land story entitled " Squog ;" " The
Atlanta CottonEtpesition," by EdwardAtkinson, its originator; " A. Florida
Fantasy," by Maurice Thompson ; "A
Ladies' Enterpise of the Nei& Coast;""Venice in the Dog Days; also poems
and various sketches and short articles.After examining thisenmber, but three
dollars and fifty cents -need be sent to
the Springfield, Mass., office to secure
the other twenty-three numbers offeredabove. Otherwise obtained thetwelve past nuinbera will coat three dol•are instead of seventy-five mute.

FINE liTeTll--Viknig
promptly executed at- lowest rates, a
Tun Bnanvonn REPIIBLICAN OfficeDont foal to give us a trial. Good type
modern presses, and experienced work-
Tarn. All pork wars:anted first-class,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Willis, bite of Terry township,Bradford county, Pa., :deceased.Letters testaanentary, having been granted bytheOrphans Court ofBradford county to the un-dersigned, Executor of the estate of the abovenamed decedent, notice Is hereby given that allpersons indebted thereto mast make immediatePayment, and all persons having claims againstthe same must present them duly authenticatedfor settlement to me,

- A. J. CALW?7, ExecutorStanding Stone Ps., 0ct.12, 1881.-6 w

HOTEL FOR -SA.LEL-I offer the
American Hotel property. for sale at a great'bargain. The Hotel may be seen on the cornerofBridge and Water streets,in TowandaBorough,It is one of the beat and most central locationsin the place. There is s good barn connettedwith the property. The free bridge and newdepot near to it make tins Hotel desirable forany one wishing to engage in the business. A=good active man with a small captill can pay fortheproperty in a short time from the profits.It was papered and painted new last spring andis now in excellent condition.

. - JOSEPH G. PATrON,Towanda, Pa., Sept. 22. 1881-tt.

REPORT OF. CONDITION OF
the Ft:88T NATIONAL Bias ON TOWANDA it

Wn cIOSO OfDUMAN, UM 1, 1881.
rwotracas

Loans and Discounts .
- $541,093 5$United States Bonds and

- other securities; 149,491 00
Due from Banks and

TreasurerU. 8., J • 133,011 82
Legal tender notes, Coin, Bank l •

notes,and other Cash items' f 48,618 55
Deal estate, furnitureand lirtures.... 33,776 00
Expenses and Taxes Paid - 4,350 71

ULBLLITIES;
$912,337 63

Capital' '25,000 00
Surplus fund and undivided ,Protlts.,:', sl84.510 62
Dividends unpaid . 144.00
Circulation ; ~ • .112,51.0 00
Deposits 589,443-30
Duo Banks EOM

$912,137 Ga
STATE OFPZ11.1.1., COUNTY OF IlitanYouti,

I, N. N. BEM, Cashier of the First National
Bank of Towanda, do solemnly swear_ that the
above atatement is true to the best ofmy know!.
edge and belief. N. N. BETTS, Cashier.

• Subscribed and sworn before me this Gth day
ofOct., Itel. W. 11. DODGE, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
GEO. STEVENS,
JOSEPII MAUL, Directors.
C. L. TRACY,

Chicago & North-Western
RAILWAY

Is the OLDEST 1 BEST CONSTRUCTED 1
EQUIPPED 1 and hencio the

LEADING RAILWAY

.1,1.-E. "ROSENFIELD:. •
THE .LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

-

WINTER. CLOTHING
to be found in Bradford County is 'at the oldest established CLOTHINGHOUSE in Towtmds,

-- Ws E. aosEmErizzi.nrs,COMPRISING • r

MEN'S, YOUTH'S BOY'S AND•

CHILDREN'S SUITS-AND
CirCriClELasarMaaw;IN THE VERY LATEST STYLES AND BEST MATERIALS. ALSO' AFULL LINE OF

,Gentbe Furnishing Goods,RATS- AND CAPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, ETC., ETC.;Which will be at sto 10per cent. cheaper than any other dealer dare sellthem. Give-me a _call and judgefor yourself. • , •

M. E. ROSENFIELD.,
PTowanda, a., October 20, 1881.

OP TIM
West and Northwest

It is the short and best route between Chi•
and all points is

NORTHERN' ILLINOIS. lOWA, DAKOTA.031ING, Nebraska. CallHoinia, Oregon, Ari
Utah, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada,for
Council Bluffs Omaka,benT

LEADVILLE,BALT LAKE,
San Framisoaeadwood, SiouxCii
Cedar Itspids, Des Moines, Columbus, anPoints in the Territories, and the West. Afor Milwaukee,Green Bay, Oshkosh, SheboyMarquette, Fond du Lac. WaiartnWn, BongNeenah, Menasha, St. Paul, Minneapolis, lierolga, Fargo, Bismarck, Winona, LaCroOwatonna; and all points in Minnesota, bat
Wisconsin and the Northwest.At Council Bluffs the Trains of the CkiNorth-Westerri and she 11. P. IPyi depart farrive atand use the same joint Union De -

Al Chicago, close connections are- madethe Lake Shore, Michigan. Central, Wpm()
Ohio, Ft. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chi
& Grand TrunkR'ys, and the Kankakee andHandle Routes.

Sip-Close connections madeat Junction Pp,
It is the ONLY LIN running

•

Pbliman Hotel Dining C
ZerrlliZZA

. Chicago and Council Bluffs.Pullman Sleepers on all Night Trains.
twatopen Ticket Agents selling you T 1via this road. Examine yourTickets, and r

to buy if they do not read over the ChiNorth-WesternRailway. ,

If you wish the Best Traveling Ace()
Bons you will buy 'your Tickets by this
WAND WILL TARE NONE OTHER.All Ticket Agent.2sell Tickets by this Lin

HUGHITT, 2d V.P. & Gen. Menapr7 Cii

. , .

* * * *ASK*FOR 4C, -4 1( * *
Ile, , son AI Co's pi% s 2=maw me maPe '

RFECTED • DISU I 1 ihri COLORrtGiTtil Battertheßlitmeduta color the yearretied. The largestButter Buyers recommend Its use.Thousands of'Dairymen say Us Is PERFECT. Used by all thebest Creameries. Awarded the Inter.national Diploma at N.T. Dalry Fair. /04 ourdruggistor merchantforl t; or write toask What it Is,whattcosts. who uses it.where toget IL. WELLS, RICHARDSON ilic CO. Provleters• - . Vt.
. .

.
• ,

1
i : '2,
t • go:

i .

....

A. N. NELSO-
. DEALER DI( 1 '

- .111 k(4 I ' WATCS,
, .

CLOCKS,:;
•\. FDiE GOLD ANDpi.oro•.,)1&,------- JEWELER ! IOf every yariety,snd Spectacles. 1 Partials: -

attention paid to repairing. Shop in Deckar t
Vought's GroceryStore, 54.1 n Street, •golands,
Penna. 04640

•.--:).71i-TA.l4Op---TiN-q,_.!i -_-

'mameTasTect.-it_.CLOTRINGI
II

Two

K. BUSH,
Full Floors Occupied.

HUE ST,, -10114A,
IS _NOW PREPARED TO OFFER TO THE 'PUBLIC

THE LARGEST AN BEST ASSORTMENT OF
ashionable Ready - Made
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Rats and. Caps, Trunks,
TRAVELING BAGS, UMBRELLAS, LEATHER, MITTENS, GLOVES, ETC., ETC., EVER

OPENED IN TOWANDA, AT PRICES THAT'✓

Clothing,

DEFY C 0 IVE 1:0 IC Xlr N.
HIS STOCK, CONSISTS OF MEN'S, BOYS'. YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS, MEN'S AND

BOYS' UNDERWEAR, OVERCOATS, OF EVERY GRADE AND QUALITY,
HATS AND CAPS, LEATHER MITTENS AND GLOVES, TRUNKS, TRAVEL-

ING BAGS, IMBEYT LAS, ETC. -

Overcoats a Specialty NOISHODDY GOODS.
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.•

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON STANDARD, GOODS; NO COMPETITION WITS
DEALERS IN SHODDY. • CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS. _

REXEKBER THE PLACE.

J. Ai, • MllO 0116
Seeptmber Bridge St., Towanda, Pas

fuss the several weighty- problems
'arising out of Article 2 of_ the clonstitu-,
flan. "England's Hereditary -Repub.
116"_ Is :_ the title -of a significant
paper contributed -by the Marquis of
Bhodford.'''and Senator George F.
Hoar writes a stateirionlike article on
"The Appninting Power" of the Prod-
„dentof-the United States. -

Peterson's Altnflasine .is on oar table
for November, ahead of all others, and
better,tium ever. It leads off with a
'charming steel engraving, after Meyer
,'Von-Bremen, "Half Afraid." 'This is
followed by one of those double-size,
steel fashiort-plateir; -superbly colored.Pray leen in this unrivaled. lady'sbook.
Then comes another engraving, "Lacy
Mall,", illustrating Ain exquisitely told
love-story, and then some. fifty wood-
cuts of dresses, patterns in embroidery,
etc. There is also , a superb colored
slipper-pattern, for-braiding, in crimson
and gold. The 'principle article is "

Day at Canterbury," which profusely
illustrated, and pi 'of a character very
much higher than is usually seen in
magazines. The' tales and. no,velets are;reeven better than usual, andrerson. as
is known, alwayi gives the best. With
this,uumber appe.ars the ProisPectus for
1882, when "six original novelets' will be
given,- and,. in Odition, a hundred
shorter stories. .10ieries of brilliantly
illustrated 'stories; and articles Like
" o.n:err:ay," will also appear., ,lilso
a Paper Pattern ;for a Dress, 11-eiery
mouth. The price of Peterson' is !Int
two dollars a year, postage free. To
club's the terms are even lower,. vb. :-

two copies for 63.60, with a superb' en-
graving (size 20 inches by 16) I Hush,
Don't Wake Them," or a hodiornePhotographAlbum as a premium. Or
four copied for 66.50, and an extract*of the magazine itaettae premium. 10rfive copies for $B.OO, with bothan eitra
copy andeitherthe Engravingor Albumfor premium. For largerclubs the pre-
iniums are even more tempting Now
is the time to get up clubs for 1882.
Peterson, combines more, -foic less,'price, than any other. Specimen 6 ore
seat gratis, ifwritten for. Subeibibti to
nothing until you • have seen a,copy,.

I Address Cadzzzs d.. riCTERSO*, 306
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, •Pa. '

Why L• it • El
Why iv it that people from twenty-114 and

thirty miles around are seen daily 'At the Bea-
ton Clothing House, jest opened' in. Meifi's
Block, Main btroet, Towanda,Pii.,siipplyieg
themselves with Clothing, Boots,,Ladie's and'Children's Shoes, and everyining in the line
of Men's and Boy's wear! Wtiy tall that u
soon as the Boston Clothing,laet a. dltioeRouse have announced its opening* 'the
people, that all the small, one.horsoceneerns.or small country dealers, for 50 miles.iirennd
have predicted a very hot winter inJAitillee-Con, especially those in Towanila.V ionie-oftho(,have commenced to'fanthemselvesalready—withtheir tongues—to onligtitee the
public' on thiii question. We will iiay Wit
'the Boston Clothing, •Boot end-̀ ; ' Shoo

i: ouse, just opened in Towanda, s only
.mho many branehei throughout the

Union, and take it altogether, there is more
Clothing sold in all the Boston brenehes inone hour, than any country store js able to
sell in a month; and the fact tlist business is
done on such a large scale, explains the mpg-

14ery. Why, the Boston Clothing, Boot and
Shoe House, just opened ie Mean's Block.
Main StreeteTowanda, Pa., is able to Under-
selldealers in the line of Clothing, Boots and
Shoes,Rats and Caps, ete.,'and etrerything fti
the lino of Men's and Boy's wear. '

'M. L. Scruivrxnsiol-Prop'r,
Oct. 20-2 w

=I
Nalco.

, I want it distinctly enders ed that I hare
Remcived from Bridge StreetFnruiture Store
to rooms over Turner & Gorden/7a drug store
and Woodford & Vandorrek bogt and shoe
store where I will keep on hand all, kinds o
COFFINS AND CASKETS from the 'bet to
the cheapest. Any one in need of any thing
inmy line give me a call.

P. S.—l have noconnection with an yof ldr.Frost's establishments.
J.S. Airs.; Agt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cuticura
~'Y~E~~A,

Or Blood Poisoning, which Iteindts in
Abscesses, peers, Sores, Carbon-

, eks, Bolls and Itching Ha.
mors, Cured.

FEVER BOER
What I tell you is the truth, told for no other

purpose but to testify to the merits of the Can
cuss RIMILDIKB. Mr. Frederick Ireaton, of this
town,has been troublßd for years witha Fever
Sore on oneof hislegs, Last fall and all winter
he could hardlywalk a step. I induced him to
take your EWA-mu. lie has taken about four
bottles Cumuli& Itssoxvzsv, 'and used the Curs.
CUBA and Coricuus Soar externally, His leg to.
day is almost well,and he walks with cue. It was
a sight to behold—black, and swollen verybadly.I wish you couldsee his leg today. The change
wouldastonish you.

CIIAS. U. TRIPP, Alfred, Mo.

SALT-RHEUM. - •. • .

.Will McDonanld, 2512; Dearborn St., Chicago,
mien:illy acknowledges acure ofSalt Mourn on.
head, -neck, face, arms and legs for seventeenyears; not able to, walk [except on hands 'and
knees for one year; not able help himself for
eight years; tried hundreds ofre ddies; doctera
pronounced his case hopeless; permanently mired
by the CIITICUBILRESZDIES.

.GREATBLOODFanarigs. •
The halfhas not beentoild as to the great curs

tive powers of the-CoxictraA IbiaMDIES. I have
paid hindreds of dollars for medicines to cure
diseases of the blobd and skin, and never found
sayt-hCHASo%e.WI uLLA e MC SmPmdence,•B. I.

TREATMENT. -

•
.. -

TheCaticurs treatment for the cure of Skin
Scalp and Blood Diseases. consists in the interns
rise of Cancun.. Bromvxxx, the.newBlood Puri
Ser, and the external use of Curicour. and Curtcone Soar, the Great Skin Cures.

Price of Commas, small boxes, We; large box
es, $l. etymon& Itzsexvirr, $1 per bottle, Cur
!MILL Sou., 25e. antenna Sualnlto Soar, 15c:tiotilbyalldruggists.

Depot, WEEKS& POTTER, Boston, Mass.

CATARRHI
Sanford's Radical ours,

CompleteTreatment
For $l.OO.

Clear 'bead and voles, easy breathing, sweetbreath, perfect smell, taste arid bearing; no
cough, no choking, no distress, !These .happyconditions are , brought about in the severest
cases of Catarrh by that most agreeable, eco-
nomical, speedy, safe and never tiling 'puffin,
Barman's Rittman Cram Complete and infalli-
ble treatment, unsisting of one, bottle or the
RADICAL MID, one box of •Caraimus, Sousxr
and ono liersorno imp* wrapped in MN
package, with, treatise and directions, and soldby aildniggiiiis for $l. Ask for Suroan'sRADI-CAL Cl=

General Agents, !ZEES aPOTTER,'
Boston, Mass.

RATSS MICE,
's•

, Beaches, ater Bugs
and Red and Black

" Antes ea2lB7Vc?rtar-
- IdINATOU and die.Nofear of

Bsrao. granaries andhouseholds often cleared in asingle night. Best
and cheapest Verna*killer In the world. No hill.
tire in thirty years. Every box warranted. Soldby all grocers and druggists. Ask for PAR-SONS'. Mailed for 25c. by WEEKS & POTTER,Boston, Masoachtuietts.

REPORT OF corn:Irmo:I or.
iL um.CUREICIM NATIOXAL DAN= TOws ve
in the Stets of Pennsylvania, at the close sobbusiness, October',• 1881. - , •

1110moancifs.
Istlaiu and Diaconnta - 1980741Over Drafts • 4,191.81
U. 8.Ronde and other Securities.. 174,353.39
Dne from Brink. and Treas., U. S.. • 51,482.81-
Beal Estate'furniture and Illtures.• 28,605.46
Premiums paid 4.090.25Current expense and taxespaid... 1,883.28
Cash on hand........21,068.18.--

Total, $482 ,877.70
Capital stook ' ,
Surplus and undivided profits 15°14,1r14.73Dividends unpaid •

.
• 339.00Circulation 1&5,00%00Deposit. ,

, • ' - 175.11%52Due Banks 7,811.0

$482,817.70State of Pennsylvania. CountyofBradford, ss.George W.Buck Cubist of the *bore•named bank.-dopoksnaly *wear that theabove
statement istrue to best ofmgknowledge

iabsarthea GE°` °Am"'
of ootobee ate before me. 6tb

•••v ..IBA'It. MOColuittik—Attess- 1";
• 76. I% FOL

•
- •

BENJ. M:TOECH
• STANLEY W. en,272-, unman.

RXECUTOit'S NOTJCE:.— Estate
J. 4 of i‘rbert Judson, late of Wells township.
Bradford county-. Pa.. deceased, Letters tests-
=entity under the last will and testament of
the above named decedent, having been granted
to the undersigned upon the estate above
named, notice is hereby giVeWthat all persons
indebted to saidenfattri must make immediate

pe Apayment, and all s having clanks against
thesame must p &them duly authenticated
for settlement, to the undersigned.

WILLIAM Jorrssos,
Wells, Pa., August 4, 1881-6w5 Executor./

.

PUBLIC VENDUE.
. The undersigned, Administratrix of the estate
of Dr. H. C. Porter, late of Towanda, Pa., willexpose to sale at vital° Tandem oroutcry, st the
porter homestead, in Towanda, on Saturday, Oct;
22d,1881, commencing at 10o'clock, A. w., the fol-
lowing property,to wit: One team of horses, lum
bar wagon., platform wagon, buggies, sleighs,
. harness, robes, fartedzig implements of various
kinds, household furniture, kc.

Any 44 111000 w Articles con be bad atprivateisle prior to theriblie sale, by applying at Dr.
S. C.Porter -k Son's Drug Store. -

Tuns orSu.r..—All sums under $2O, cash. Allover that sum, sir months tog year time, as
agreed upon, with interest with approved soda-
rity. •

Mni. E. E. Pownot,
Adinintstratril.

Towanda, Pa., Oct. 4,1881.-3 w

HONE FOR SALE.
• Thevaluable house and lot on Second Streetknown as Ike Hiram Taylor property, will be soldto the highest bidder on Honda); October Slat,at2 o'clock, in front of thePintRationalBank. The lot has a frontage of TIM feet onSecind Street, and extends back.toThird Street,about 300feet, dividedby as Alleyrunning fromMaple-Street to- Lombard. "Good barn on thealley. •

Traws.—Tauper -cent. at ttmerofWe; fifteenper cent. on deUrery,of -Reed.Balance in threeequal .annual payments, with interest on thewholeateach payment.
Foriturther partioniers incnireat the Bank.-

-
- N. .Btrre.-</aahler.0et.12, - •

DISSOLUTION.
The co-paiterstdp !heretofore existing tinderthefirm name of G. A. Dayton & CO. is this daydissolved by nintnalconsent.Allecconnts will be settled by G.A. Dayton,

, .

( CM. A. DAITON.• B. KontszenaLt.Towanda, Pa., Oct.,Btb, 1881.
The undersigned will continutithemillingandgrain business as formerly condue-ted by the lateArm.
'Tluunking.you for pastfavors, I would respectfully ask your continued patronage. .
Oct. - .oz°. A. Aurrort.

POOR ROUSE RULES.
The press of visitorsat thePoor Ifonse having

become so great sit to seriously hinder the Sti-
perintendcgit, in the proper discharge of daily
duties, it becomes necessary to makesome rules

•regulating theadmission ofvisitors. Hereafter
the following regulation and Tides will be, en.
forced by the Superintendent: " - •

Visitoriwill be admitted on week days from
8% o'clock to 11 o'clock A. 1% o'clock to
4 o'clock r. is., and atno other time,

No admittance on Sunday. •
Liquors, both intoxicating and malt, la forbid-den to be used in or about the building or on

thepremises.. J.W. HURST.
DANIEL BRADFORD,
M. P. RANSOM,

Co=l2sLiners.
Ootamlesioneris Ornce,

4w I. Towanda, Aug. 30, 1881
INCORPORATION NOTICE.
Notico Ishereby given that appli cation will bemadeato the Judgeof the Court ofCommon Pleasof 'Bradford County underthe Act of Assemblyas made andprovided, for a Charter of a Corpo-ration to be called and known as 'I he Tarrytown_Tabernacle„ at Tarrytown in said county; thecharacter and objec t Of which Corporation shallbe to promote e spread of the Gospel andknowledge of the Scriptures and the worship ofAlmighty God; and for this purpose to have,possess and enjoy all the powers,l privileges andimmunities conferred upon such corpora4ns bythe laws of this Commonwealth.

J. P. Krivezi, Solicitor.' Towanda, Pa., 0ct.120.881.--3w

"Peterson Is conatintli:
N. r,) ittomeands; -

CHEAPEST AND:
`

BEST 1 -4t -

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE; '

Splendidpremiums for getting op ele m.Large-size Steel Engraving.
Handsome Photograph Album. ,

Extra Copy for D.lriz.
FULL-SIZE PAPER PATTERN'S!

WAfivraumarr wag begiros in nay ittinaer'fir•lBB2, conlaisiolg aftill-ctse patianfa a dyeor cAild'sdna. ArSiaaatter aurive dur:hog theyeak, tiataoffice patterns. math more,atm, (Au do atbsciptiospricemis
Przusores Masazixe is thebut and ciwapiif ofthe lady books. It gives more for the morn,and combines greater merits. than any other,In short it has the '

Bat Steel Engravings, Best ColoredFashions, .
Best' Dress Patters, 134Original Stories, Best Work TablePatterns, Best Muiic, etc., etc. •

'lts immense circulation and long estsbllabedreputation enables its proprietor to diStsoce allcompetition. In 1882; it will continue I brpliAntsuccession of
SPLENDID ILIXSTRATED

AR'TIC4S.The stories, novelets, etc.. in. "Petersey!areadmitted tobe the best published. dU tte wortpoputor female writers contribute to It. In lee),about 100original stories will be Oren, and inaddition. Six CoPraionw Isovra.ars, by An 8.Stephens; Frank Lee Benedict, Jane (1. Austin,Marietta Holley, Lucy B. Hooper, and Mrs. E. L.Clashing, The
• -COLORED STEEL

FASHION PLATES`-
-

In "Peterson" are ahead of all others; Theseplatesare engraved on steel; Tines rim -nit's:.sus, and areunequalled for beauty. They willbo superbly colored. Also. House/Old, Cook6r7,and other receipts; &Melee on Art Embroider?,Flower Culture, Horne Decoration—in short,everything Interesting toiadies..„.

Terms (always in advance) *2 a-yearsair lINI,ABALLTPLra OPFEBS TO CLUBS.
2 Copies for $3.50f With a costly steel engraving.3 " 4.50 I "Roam! Dos's' WAKE Tarn;"ors handsome Pnorocuasza-Azmx, for gettmgup theClub.'
4 Copies for $6.60 /With an extra copy of the6 " 9.00 1 Magazine. for 1882. as a preturn, to the person getting up the Club. '
5 Copies for $B.OO With both an .extra copy of7 10,50 t the-Esgazinis for 1882, std thelarge steel engraving, or Pnovooaszu Azstx. totheponon getting up theClub.

'or larger clubs still greater induce-
ments. Address, post-paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
300 Chestnut at., Philadelphia, pa,

foiy-Specimetrs-sent gratis, if Writtenfor, to get up clubs with.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE-44;rothe
comptions to the final account of

'lotion, guardian of Jolla Van Allen, Wirt=
Corp%

Theb:idegiled. an auditor appointed try the
Orp of Bradford Colusty to dispose'
of the e Bons to the Anal socaunt of said
guardian hereby gives notice that he will attend
to theduties of his. appointment at the office of
Arthur Bead. BK., in the. Borough of Albans,

' on THURSDAY, We 13th day of CIOTOBIIf.
at 10 o'clock a. m., when and where all persons
interested are required to be present.

W. J. YOUNG,
Towanda,Sept. 11th, 1881-4w. ...indite,.

ADMINISTRATOR'SLetters .of administatton haiing been
granted to theundersigned, upon theestate of
L B. Owen,late of TowandaBorough. deceased,

notice is herebygiven that ali persona indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and all persons having claims against
eaK estate must present tho same dulyauthen-
ticated tot settlement. J. J. MOB,

Administrator.
NorthTow:ands, Sept. 1,1881. -
Sept 8-4Sw.

jf FARM FOR SALE;
Foir sale or exchange for smaller place, a valu-

able improved farm with comfortablebuildings,plenty of fruit, water, &0.. containing eighty-
four acres, situated inBurlington township, ad-
joining Burlington Boro.

For further particulars address or call on the
proprietor. R. 3T. WEBSTKR,

Burlington, - -
Sept. I--Cw* Bradford Co., Pa.


